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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte ex pressed reser va tions over the pro posed ban on the
use of tri cy cles as school buses, not ing that the three-wheeled ve hi cles are cheaper and more
prac ti cal. In a state ment, Bel monte said tri cy cles, which are un der the reg u la tion of lo cal gov -
ern ment unit, also o� ered lower fares and could en ter nar row al leys. She was re act ing to ear -
lier pro nounce ments from the Land Trans porta tion Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board
(LTFRB) which raised safety con cerns on the use of tri cy cles for car ry ing small chil dren, es -
pe cially when these are over loaded. “I think what we should do here is to just in ten sify the
en force ment of rules against over load ing, ‘col o rum,’ and out-of-line tri cy cles. I think the
tri cy cle as school ser vice is OK so long as it is not over load ing, col o rum or out of line,” the of -
� cial said. Bel monte said mem bers of the lo cal tri cy cle driv ers and op er a tors as so ci a tions
have brought up the is sue with her. The LTFRB should �rst con sult with LGUs re gard ing the
pro posed ban, the vice mayor added. To date, more than 24,700 tri cy cle units are li censed to
op er ate by the city gov ern ment, while an es ti mated 5,000 to 10,000 col o rum tri cy cles are ply -
ing city streets.—
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